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Campus construction ongoing
as campus activities resume
UU Plaza Renovation
Rec Center Expansion

( T )nstruction in the U niversity U n io n Plaza began in |u n e
2(K)9. It is tuiKled by m o n e y from Associated S tudents Inc.
reserves. File U U is set to reo p e n in April 2 0 1 0 w ith an u p 
graded stage, landscaping and seating area. T h e total project
b u d g e t is S4.47S,(MM).

Seventy-five percent o f the students who
voted in a February 2(M)8 referendum apprined a Si»3 increase to the Student Union
fee per quarter to fund the C"al Poly Rec
('e n te r expansion.The fee increase will not
go into ert'ect until the expansion project is
estimated to be completed in June 2012.The
total project budget is S71.12H,(MM).
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Congress tasked with
multiple econom ic issues
Robert Schroeder
M
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WASH I N('.TON — Health
care, job creation and tackling the
gaping U.S. budget deficit await
both President Barack Obama and
lawmakers upt)n their return to
Washington, getting the new year
and new decade otf to an intense
start with a sharp focus on eco
nomic issues.
With midterm congressional
elections coming up later this year,
¡.he heat is on Democrats in par
ticular to h'liver .1 :Iie cciviomy
begin'' ti' c \\1 out . f recession.
The h dth c,;e overhaul.

Obama's top domestic priority,
will be front and center when law
makers return to work in earnest
in the middle of the month. On
Dee. 24. the Senate passed its plan
to revamp the health care system,
which seeks to extend insurance
to millions of Americans and bar
insurers from denying coverage to
the sick.
Senate and House lawmakers
must now hammer out a emnpromise version of the legislation,
which Obama wants to sign before
his Statf* of the Lhiion ..ddress
pnblt'aio h.i',-- v^wed to ■ntimie
their fight ag.iinst the bill. Leadcr''hip .md comnrittee chairs will he

diseussing the process for con
ference this week, said Stepha
nie Lundherg, a spokeswoman
for House M.ijority leader
Steny Hoyer, D-Md.
(Thama’s State of the Union
speech is likely to he in the first
d.iys of f-'ehriiary. and in it the
president is expected to take
on the SI.4 trillion U.S. bud
get deficit. The White House is
hacking a bipartisan commis
sion to cut federal borrowing,
and ('fhama’s budget director
)'-riT Or'v?ag !i.ts '.nd di. ;d
mmistratic'ii '.s ill otLi w.,ys t<
see Economy, page 2

Gov. Schwarzenegger faces
new lame-duck status
Michael Rothfeld
IO S SNíil l KS n s i h s

SACRAMENTO, c;.dif — No
self-respecting politician wants to
he one. The phrase itself is utterly
demeaning. But with a year left in
office, there are signs that ('alifornia (lov. Arnold Schwarzenegger
has begun his transformation into a
lame duck.
This status, defined by the weak
ness of a politician whose term will
soon expire, m.iy be difficult to
swallow for a former Mr. Universe
known to legions of moviegi>ers
for vanquishing opponents as Her
cules. C'onan and the Terminator,
f
.1 [‘ogn.int nun in "Junioi "
Schwai/enegger reflected a pariicuiar kind of •'trength.
But Ickiislators alreadv h,i\ e beunn

sensing that .is a lame duck he is e.isy
prey and have openly disregarded
some of his wishes. Members of his
staff have steadily been quitting, and
replacements are hard to come by.
Schwarzenegger himself has stopped
curtailing his famous mischievous
streak. More of all this is probable in
the year ahead.
The question for Schwarzenegger
IS whether he will focus his energy
on resolving (Tlifornias renewed
budget crisis or take a more passive
,ippm.ich and spend his time on a
publicity tour around the state or the
globe to burnish his legacy, said Bill
Whalen, who was a specchwriter for
California (îov. Pete Wilson.
"! Iv IS lis definition a !amo duck,
nut being a lame duck does not
see Lame duck, page 2
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mean that \ou liaw to sit haLk ami
lot tils' situation ovsTW liL'Iiii you,"
W'liak'ii saisl.
Ss liuatvs'iK'iigsr took a jaunt
tlianiu:li tils- Misisils- I ast aiisl laimps- in No\cnibs-r ami tis'W to ,i
s liinats- ssintsTs-iis s' in Caips‘iilias;s'n
List niontli wliils- aisls's wstc sls-alinu;
\\ itli a S2(i billu)n sis-tisit. It tliat patts rii s'ontinus's, Ss liw.uys-iis-^^sT will
liavs- tsi tit it into .1 Inisx sslis-siuls'.
Hs-suis-s tils- busis;s‘t, lls' IS s-xps-s ts'si to
samp,mill tor a s\sts'in ot ops'ii politisal priiii,iris's on tlis- stats' li.illot in
lulls' ansi an SI I billion boiisl nis'.isuiv sl.its'si tor Nsns'iiilx'r.
“(lov. Sshwar/s'iis'ees'r is i;oinii
to ippro.is li tliis year no siitR'is'iit
tlian .tin otlior. witli .in au;givssi\'i'
.igs'nb.i to tix w li.it's broken in tlie
st.ite," saisi liis spoks'sman. Matt 1).i\ isi "1 le's prsn en tune ansi a^aiti tliat
lie sail get stuO sisiiie e\en siuriiiLi
slittieult times"
I hat Seliwarzenegger's power
is waning was evisient last moiitli,
liowewr, in tlie slesisuin sit state
Senate I'lvsisient l*ro I'em IXirrell
Steinberg to kill the governor's reap
pointment ot Kaehelle C'hong to a
six-year term on the Ckilitornia I’ublie Utilities Ciomniission without a
eontirniation hearing.
Steinberg citesl Cihong’s rs*eord
as the problem, but also itislieatesl
that he was likely to reject more of
Schwarzenegger's appointees whose
terms woulsl last well into the next
governor's tenure,
“There have been prsi tenis who
have iiiasle the slecision to simply
not contirni any king-term nomi
nee in the last year of an .ulininistration." Steinberg saisi. I le saisi lie
wsiulsl csinsisler other appointees sin
“,i c.ise-by-case basis."
Hie psilitics are straightfsirwarsl.
rile psiwer tsi give a gsivermir any
thing he might want is a bargaining
chip fsir l.iwniakers. Hut these chits
ni.iy lisikl more value with a gsivernsir w ho w ill h.ive up tsi eight years
tsi serve. Schwarzenegger, by csin-

trast, has fewer chances tsi punish
lawmakers wlisi slefy him aiul fewer
issues he c.in use as leverage tsi negsitiate.
With .1 sle.il sin the state's water
system ssimpletesl with lawmakers
ill Nsivember, the siiily main issue
arsiuml which he c.ui still negsiti-

... being a lame
duck does not
mean that you
have to sit back
and let the situ
ation overwhelm
you.
— Bill Wlialen
S p s 's 'c lm rits T

ate is the singsiing state budget crisis.
Lawmakers cannot wait fsir aiuither
gsivernsir tsi resolve the problem.
Schwarzenegger may try during
those talks tsi sibtain changes to the
state’s csistly pensisin system, which
he has been seeking for several years,
as a last major accomplishment.
Schwarzenegger will lay out his
agenda fsir the year during his State
of the State asldress Wednesday.
The governor’s initial strategy for
the biislget appears to be an attempt
tsi pressure the federal government
fsir nisire funding that he s.iys ('alifsirnia neesls to comply witli federal
laws. Schwarzenegger is expected in
his biislget proposal, due to come
out on Frid.iy, tsi demand that the
state get back more of the ta.xes it
sends to Washingtsin, and tsi threaten
large new cuts to ssicial services, mass
transit and sither programs if U.S. of
ficials dsi not prsivide extra money
Other proof that his adniinistratisin is on a downward tr.ijectory
csinies from his own high-ranking

'I #ClE:Lf[>4

aisles, wlisi have been streaming
suit the slsisir.
In
Schwarzenegger Isist
his legislative affairs secretarv. the
directsirs sif the 1)ep.irtnieiits sif
I in.iiice, rraiispsirt.itisin, (leiieral
Sersices, Lmplsiymeiit Deselsipiiieiit, Isuestry .iiisl 1ire I’rsitectisiii.aiisl the lieasl sif the (filifsirnia
N.itisiii.il ( iii.ird. Aiuither cluster sif
top .uU'i'Mirs slep.irts'sl at the end of
2()0S.
Msist of tlisise psisitisiiis have
been filled iiitern.ilK with kiwerle\el managers, given the iic-'ar inipsissibility sif .itti acting siutside tal
ent tsi jsibs they wsiulsl be prsib.ibly
kiss' when the next gsivernsir taks's
the helm. (Schwarzenegger had
trsiuble fiiisling a finance directsir
willing tsi replace the initgsiing
Mike (ienest in ,t tsiugli budget
ye.ir, eventually pressing a deputy.
Ana Matosantsis, iiitsi service.)
I sir msinths, ssiiiie departments
have had "acting'' directors sir va
cancies at the tsip; the Cialifornia
I Isiusnig I'inance Agency, fsir in
stance, has been w itliout an execu
tive director fsir a year.
Other jobs have become revsilving dsisirs. The governor has
had three CCabinet secretaries in a
year. Lie brought back Fred Aguiar,
a trusted aide from the beginning
of his administnition, as secretary
of the State and Ckinsumer Ser
vices Agency after the agency’s
previous leader resigned under fire
in March. In early November, he
moved Aguiar into the governor’s
office, le.iving the consumer agen
cy’s Ciabinet-level post empty.
Some politicians find new free
dom in being a lame duck, feeling
unconstraineil in their words and
.ictions without an election on the
horizon. Schwarzenegger for a time
held his teiulency for psilitically in
correct comments in check. But he
recently publicly scolded his wife
for driving without a hands-free
device, sent a legislator an obscene
coded message in a veto letter and
wielded a knife in a video while
endorsing cuts in social services
and education in the budget.
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tackle the deficit in its next bud
get, ill February.
1 .iw'iii.ikers also w ill have to
mull an incre.ise m the nation’s
borrowing limit, lust before leav
ing tow 11 on ( 'hristm.is F've, the
Senate joined the House in ap
proving a short-term increase in
the U.S. debt limit. But the S2‘i0
billion incre.ise only bought the
goveniment borrowing power
into Februarv, meanimi law niakers must kick off an election year
with a deb.ite about the eountry’s ilebt. The U.S. debt ceiling
now stands at SI2.4 trillion.
House and Senate lawmakers
will converge on the (kipitol for
a pro-forma session on Luesday,
but won’t get b.iek to work in
earnest until mid-month. The
House will be back in session on
Jan. 12 and the Senate will return
for votes on Jan. 2(I.
With unemployment at 10
percent and with prospects for
significant job grow th dim, law
makers are also poised to take up
job-creation legislation.
The House cleared its SI74
billion job-creation bill in De
cember and now' it’s the Sen
ate’s turn to act. But Kepublicans have roundly criticized the
measure and have compared it
to the $787 billion economic
stimulus bill signed by C'fbama
last year. Kepublicans charge that
the stimulus has been ineffective
at creating jobs, but the White
House says 3..S million jobs are
on track to be created by the end
of the year.
Bank reform is also high on
the congressional agenda. The
House has passed its bill but the
Senate hasn’t. At issue are rules
that would prevent a reprise of
the market meltdown that shook
the world in 2008. But action is
going to be slow out of the gate:
the Senate Banking Ckniimittee
is just beginning to debatí; the

legislation, and analysts think a
final vote by the Senate may not
come until spring.
November’s congressional elec
tions will hang over everything
lawmaker'; do this year, and since
a new' president’s party usually
loses seats, I ieniocrats will need
to be on the lookout tor Kepublican attempts to unseat them. All
of the House’s 4.TS members are
up till' reelection, and there will
be 3i) Senate contests. Kepublicans would need 40 House seats
to c.ipture that chamber, and 10
seats to wrest Senate control from
I )eniocrats.
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Stricter airport-security
measures enforced in U.S.
Christopher Hinton
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NFW YORK — Federal of
ficials intend to increase security
for international Higlits to the U.S.
starting Monday, increasing gate
pat-downs and bag searches in re
sponse to the attempted bombing
of a Northwest Airlines riight over
the ('hristmas holiday.
The “enhanced’’ security mea
sures will be particularly acute for
passengers traveling from nations
deemed by the U.S. as "state spon
sors of terrorisin’’ or "other coun
tries of interest,’’ the Transporta
tion Security 'Administration said
in its latest release.
1 hose other countries include
some that Washington considers its
allies against Islamist extremism,
such as Afghanistan, Irai], I’akistati
and Saudi Arabia, according to
media reports. It also includes the
four nations the U.S. has formally
designated sponsors of terrorism:

(aiba, Iran, Sudan and Syria.
•Altogether, there are 14 coun
tries that the U.S. considers poten
tially dangerous for airlines.
“ New directive includes long
term, sustainable security measures
developed in consultation with
law-enfon enient officials and our
domestic and international part
ners.’’ the TSA said in a release is
sued Sunday.
In an earlier release, the De
partment of Homeland Security
said the TSA would increase patdowns and bag searches at airport
security gates, as well as reijuire
passengers to stow more personal
items, turn of electronic eijuipnient and remain seated during
certain portions of flights. There
have also been media reports that
passengers have to return blankets
and pillows before their aircraft
begins to descend.
In addition, TSA checkpoints
will begin using the latest screen

ing technologies as well as “threatbased’’ and random screening for
passengers on international Rights
destined for U.S. airports.
t^n Dec. 2.S, a 23-year-old Ni
gerian man reportedly tried to de
stroy a Northwest Right bound for
Detroit from Amsterdam by set
ting off an explosive device in his
pants. The device failed, resulting
in a fire, and the man was ijuickly
subdued.
Fallout from the attack has
been fierce, w ith Bresident Barack
Obama ordering a full review of
security procedures in the face of
legislators’ complaints. Northwest
is a unit of Delta Air Lines.
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NASA’s Kepler
S ecret S erv ice says
th ird u n in v ite d p erso n
Strange new planets
a tten d ed sta te d in n er
Mike Swift
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Kathleen Hennessey
IRIBUNK WASHI\CnON HL’RBAU

WASHlNCiTON — The list of
uninvited guests at a White House
state dinner got longer Monday
when the Secret Service acknowl
edged that a third person had at
tended the gala for the Indian prime
minister last November without an
invitation.
The Secret Service discovered
that a third person had made it into
the White House dinner as it was in
vestigating how Michaele and Tareq
Salahi, the now-famous Virginia so
cialites, made it past security to at
tend the same event.
The third interloper, who was
not publicly named by the Secret
Service, traveled from a local hotel
with members of the Indian delega
tion, the agency said in a statement
that was released after the incident
was reported on a Web site.
The person bypassed one level of
White House security, the statement
said. Unlike other members of the
Indian group, the person was not
cleared through the Secret Service
system that runs background checks
on White House visitors.
Hut the person was subject to
other screening measures on the
night of the event.
“This individual went through
all reciuired security measures along
with the rest of the official delega
tion at the hotel,” the agency said.
“At present, there is nothing to
indicate that this individual went
through the receiving line or had
contact with the president or first
lady.”
No clwrges have been filed in

.MCCLATCHY-TRIBUNE

President Barack Obama greets Michaele and Tareq Salahi during a re
ceiving line in the Blue Room of the White House before the State Din
ner with Prime Minister Manmohan Singh of India, on November 24.
The Salahis and another unnamed person were at the dinner without an
invitation but made it through security checkpoints.
either dinner-crashing incident, said
Hen Friedman, a spokesman for the
U.S. attorney’s office for the I )istrict
of Columbia.
The revelation is the latest em
barrassment for the agency charged
with guarding the president. The
Secret Service has been the subject
of criticism and mockery since it
learned of the Salahis’ e.xploits by
reading Michaele Salahi’s Facebook
post.
The third interloper was detected
in a subsequent Secret Service review
of security procedures, according to
Konald Kessler, a journalist who
first reported the incident Monday

on the site Newsniax.com. Kessler
said agents watched videotape of the
event and matched images to names
on the guest list. One man could not
be matched to the list, he wrote.
“Procedural changes have already
been implemented tt) address for
eign delegations under the respon
sibility of Department of State who
are entering facilities secured by the
Secret Service,” the Secret Service
statement said.
Secret Service 1)irector Mark
Sullivan last month told the House
Homeland Security Committee that
see Uninvited, page 5

SAN JOSE, Calif — In what
astronomers called an exciting
step toward detecting Earth-like
planets, a spacecraft operated by
NASA’s Ames Research Center
has found five strange new plan
ets, beginning to reveal how the
structure of our solar system fits
into the rest of the universe.
The five planets amioimced
Monday by scientists working on
the Kepler probe are an exotic
bunch, one 'vith a density as light
as styrofoam. The large planets
orbit so close to their stars that
they may gknv with the heat of a
blast furnace, as hot as the melting
point of iron.
“ It’s certainly no place to look
for life,” said Hill Horucki, the
principal investigator with the
Kepler mission at Ames. “That
will be coming later.”
Launched in March, the 2,300pound spacecraft detects the tran
sit of a planet across the star’s face.
These are the first new planets
found by the probe.
For a smaller Earth-like planet
orbiting at a great enough dis
tance from its star to support life,
Kepler will need about three years
of planet transit data — meaning
that NASA’s first announcement
o f finding “other Earths” prob
ably won’t happen before 2012.
While astronomers first de
tected a planet orbiting another
star in 199.S, Kepler has unique
abilities that may revolutionize
how' astronomers understand the
formation and character of plan
ets. Hecause of its position in space
and its ability to monitor more
than 150,(K)0 stars continuously

with great precision, Kepler is the
first instrument able to detect the
full range of planets — from gas
giants like Jupiter to rocky ter
restrial planets like the Earth and
Mars, and everything in between.
“We’re starting to fill in the
picture of the different types of
planets in ways that we couldn’t
before.” said Jon Jenkins of the
SETI Institute, co-investigator for
data analysis for the S591 million
Kepler mission.
Scientists had thought there
were two classes of planets —
terrestrial and gas giants.The new
Kepler data,Jenkins said, hints that
intermediate sized planets such as
“Neptune and Uranus form m a
different fashion than Jupiters and
Saturiis. There are finer distinc
tions in how these planets form.”
Kepler also had reassuring
news for those who w'orry about
the future of the source of all life
on Earth — the sun. It turns out
that a majority of the roughly
43,000 sun-hke, “Ci-class” stars
that Kepler observed are as stable
or more stable than the sun.
That is good news for scientists
who hope to find life elsewhere
in the galaxy, because it indicates
that there are many stars that
might allow a benign environ
ment over the long term for the
evolution of complex life forms.
Hut It also seems to indicate,
astronomers said, that our sun is
more likely to remain stable into
the future.
“ I’m going to sleep better to
night knowing we’re in a good,
safe place,” said C’aty Eilachowski,
an astronomer at Indiana Univer
sity who reviewed Kepler’s data.
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CIA bomber may have been
Jordanian double-agent
G ro g M ille r

iKiHiM wxsMiMims m ki u
\XASl lINGK.)N — 1 ho sui
cido hombor who killed eight
people at a ( lA compound in
Afghanistan last week was a Jorda
nian who had been recruitosi by
that nation's intelligence service
to help U.S. spy agencies penetrate
al-(.)aeda. according to a tbrnier
senior U.S. intelligence oOicial.
I ho bombing killed seven GIA
employees who were apparently
lured to a meeting with the sup
posed mtorinant by the prospect
of important new intelligence on
al-C^aeda’s inner circle. The attack
also killed a Jordanian intelligence
officer behoved to have been re
sponsible for serving as the main
point of' contact with the infor
mant accused of' carrying out the
attack.
riie disclosure that the most
ileadiv incident in recent C'lA his-

tory may have been the work of'a
double-agent suggests a new level
of sophistication in
'' '•d"
f'orts to retaliate against the agency
responsible for an intense cam
paign of I’redator strikes on the
terrorist network in 1‘akistan over
the past twai years.
The revelations also reveal the
inherent risks m the CIA’s deep
reliance on Jordan and other for
eign partners in sensitive counterterrorisin operations.
" I hat's how you ilo these op
erations — vou find people who
can conceivably penetrate terror
ist organizations, try to turn them
and run them” against terrorist
targets, said the former U.S. in
telligence official, who is familiar
w ith aspects of last week’s attack
but spoke on the condition of
anonymity. “Obviously, this one
turned out tragically.”
Another former senior U.S.
intelligence official who served

in the region said that high-level
C'lA operatives from Kabul had
been suinmoned to the remote
base near Khost for what they
were led to believe wanild be an
important meeting with a wellplaced informant.
At least two of those CdA of
ficers from Kabul were wounded,
the former agency official said.
1 he former official said that the
fact that the informant was able
to enter the base with a bomb
strapped to his body suggests that
he had earned the trust of his CdA
and Jordanian handlers.
“What this tells you is that alCTivda is now capable of running
a fairly sophisticated double-agent
operation.” the former CdA of
ficial said. “This guy totally had
them believing, which means he
had (previously) given them veri
fiable mf'orniation, and everything
see Bomber, page 5
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Newspaper
The Mustang Daily is looking for
students to till the following positions:

Advertising Account Executives
Build and maintain a sales relationship with local businesses and
introduce them to advertising opportunities in the Mustang Daily.
To Apply email your resume to Advertising Coordinator,
Stephanie Murawskl at snnjrav/sk(g)calpoly.echj

Graphic Designers

. ...
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¿S

Design advertisements for local businesses to be published
in the Mustang Daily;

-

To Apply email your resume and 5 fo io wcr/< samples to Advertising Coordinator,
Stephanie Murawski at sm urawsk^calpoly.edv
.vt
” 1
'•
’
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StaflF Writers •
Write and report on local and campus news and events.
To Apply email Editor, Emilie Egger at emilieeegger(§>gmailxom and/or visit
MustangDciily.net/Apply
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Year begins with 4
U.S. troops killed
in Afghanistan
KABUl. — U.S. forces in Afgluimstan suffered their first com
bat deaths of the new year, the
military report Monday, with four
troops killed a day earlier in the
country’s violent south.
T he battlefield losses came as
Afghan President llainid Karzai
faced a fresh political confronta
tion. ordering parliament to put
off its winter recess and vote on a
new C'abinet lineup as soon as this
weekend. On Saturday, lawmaker^
defied the president by rejecting
two-thirds o f his Gabinet picks.
Western officials are worried
about the weakness of the Karzai
government as the Obama ad
ministration embarks on a troop
buildup that will nearly double
the American military presence
in Afghanistan. T he Afghan leader
is also under pressure to form a
government before a ni.ijor con
ference of international donors in
London beginning Jan. 2H.
As the first of
new U.S.
troops begin flowing into the
country, adding to some (iJS.OdO
already deployed here. Western
connnanders h.ive warned that a
commensurate increase m casual
ties IS likely.T hat is in part because
the additional American forces will
push into parts of the country that
were previously under the sway of
the Taliban and other insurgents.
In 2<)l(l’s first reported battle
field deaths, imlitary officials said
four American troops had been
killed 1 1 1 a ro.idside bomb in the
south. A British soldier was also
killed 1 1 1 a separate explosion.
Ikoadside bombs are the No. I
killer ofWestern forces m Afghan
istan, and have become the signa
ture weapon of the Taliban and
other insurgents. Multiple fatali
ties in a single incident, such as the
strike that killed the four Ameri
cans. have become commonplace,
because menibcrs of the Taliban
are using larger and more power
ful improvised explosive devices.
t>r ILDs. capable of destroying ar
mored vehicles and killing most t»r
all of those inside.
The military did not reveal the
location of the latest U.S. deaths,
but most Americans in the south
are based in Hehnand and Kanda
har provinces, where the Taliban
inoveinent is the strongest. Those
provinces are also a center of Af
ghanistan’s drug trade, which has
close links to the insurgenev.

Most of the arriving reinforce
ments are to be ileployed in the
south, where thousands of U.S.
Marines have been trying to se
cure a key swath of the Hehnand
Kiver valley. O ther U.S. troops
are working to quell a rising in
surgent presence around the city
of Kandahar, the Taliban’s spiritual
center.
Lighting also has flared recently
in Afghanistan’s north, where the
insurgency has strengthened in
recent months. .Afghanistan’s De
fense Ministry said at least 10 Tali
ban fighters were killed in a clash
Sunday w ith Afghan troops.
The Western war effort has
been complicated by months of
political paralysis, and the dead
lock may deepen in coming d.iys.
While parliament’s weekend rejec
tion of 17 of Karzai’s 24 Ckibinet
choices was seen in some quarters
as a welcome displ.iy of indepen
dence on lawmakers’ part, it has
also left the government barely
functioning.
Setting the stage for a poten
tial showdtnvn, senior aides to
Karzai suggested that the president
nuy put forth some tif the same
Ckibinet nominees when the is
sue conies up for a second vote.
Among those rejected was Ismail
Khan, a powerful warlord who is
the incumbent minister of energy.
T he support of a number of
onetime militia leaders such as
Khan helped Karzai win a sectmd
term in tiffice. though the August
election was clouded by massive
fraud.While Karzai was eventually
declared the w inner, international
auditors stripped him of nearly a
million vtues. depriving him of the
clear mandate he had sought.
If Karzai is able to strong-arm
his ('abinet choices through par
liament, it may add to widespread
public disillusionment over ciirruption and inefTiciency in the
government. But a new political
defeat for the president could tipen
the door to prolonged infighting
that could render his government
an even more unstable partner for
the West.
Western diplomats have made
it clear to Karzai they expect him
to carry out sweeping reforms, but
that will be difficult if the Afghan
leader is preoccupied with fight
ing of] challenges from political
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WORD OH THE STREET

“How was your winter break?"
"It was quiet and fun. I saw a
concert and went snowboard
ing.”

-Robert Michael, biological sci
ences freshman

“My winter break was fabu
lous. I went to Monterey and
it was fun.”

-Ralph Lee, political science ju
nior

"It was OK. I went on vacation
to Palm Springs with my fam
ily."

-Robin Bayless,
fr^hm an

economics

“It was good I travelled to
Washington but there was no
snow to see.”

State

National

International

SAN LUIS OBISPO (MCT)
A toriiKT (!.il Poly t.irni met'li.iiiic has hk-d .i lawsuit ag.iiiist the
university ilaiiniiig racial discrimiiiation, including allegations that
colleagues spat on his truck and
cursed his name in writing.
('arlos Kamirez hied the suit
against the university and tbrnier
supervisor (íary Ketcham. the hling represents only one side ot the
case.
Kamirez was the only 1hspanic
working among a group ot white
employees in the university's farm
shop, where agricultural ecjuipmeut
.such as tr.ictors, is storeil and re
paired by statl and students, said his
lawyer, I ).i\ itl I l.igan.
Kamirez worked at (kil Poly
from March 200.S until November
2<l07 and had positive pertbrmance
reviews, 1lag.in said.
• • •
PLEASANTON (MCT)
They brought their guiw to dow n
town Livermore — to h.ive a cup
ot cortee and demonstrate their
right to literally bear arms.
A group of more th.in a dozen
people met at a downtown cate
Saturd.iy atternoon. some ot them
had unkiaded semi-autom.itic pis
tols bolstered to their belts with
their ammunition clips re.idih
.iv.nlable. The demonstration was
put on by members ot the "open
c.iriA "nunement.

LAS VEGAS (M CT)
At
least two people have dieil tollowing a shooting Monday m orn
ing inside .i teder.il courthouse in
downttiwn l.as Vegas, authorities
said, the suspected gunman was
among the dead.
th e gunman opened tire on a
ileputy U.S. marshal and a court
security ofticer .it the I loyil I ).
George f ederal I )istrict (Court
house, just south of the aging ca
sinos on 1 remont Street . I he As
sociated Press reported that one
ot the wounded ot'ticers had died
in the S a.m. PS I shooting.
(Chief Deputy U.S. Marshal
Ko.xanna Irwin said there was
only one gunman, whose name
had not been released. Me died
soon alter the shooting.
W A SH IN G TO N (M CT) —
Secretary of State Hillary Kodham (Clintsm ileclared Monday
that Yemen is a threat to global
security but warned that the
Obama administration will con
tinue accelerating U.S. aid only
if the Yemeni government meets
U.S. demands to t.ike steps to
ward st.ibility.
(Clinton signaled a growing
.idmiiiistr.itiim focus on the be
leaguered Arabi.m state, sa\ing
Semen h.is become a l.mnching
pad for terrorist att.icks on dis
tant corners of the workl.

A.MRITSAR, India, and IS
LAMABAD, Pakistan (MC I )
f ive Americans (.letained in Pakistan
.liter allegedly trying to link up w ith
milit.mt groups o\er the Internet
denied in court Mond.iy th.it they
hail any intention of carrying out
terrorist attacks, their defense attor
ney said.
I he five, all young .Muslim men
from the Washington, I).('., area,
were arrested in early 1)ecember in
Sargodha,.! city in eastern Pakistan.
I he suspects, w ho range in age
from IP to 2.S, denied they had ties
to al-( )aii.la or other militant groups
during a court appeanince in S.irgodha, said their attorney. Ameer
Abdullah Kokri.
• • •
BEIJING (MCT)
Web us
ers reported an out.ige ot ('.hiiia's
strict Internet controls, known as
the Gre.it f irewall, for sewral hours
Moiui.iy morning, allowing them
brief access to b.innetl Web sites
such .IS You lube, 1acebook and
Iw itter.
(Cautious e.xcitement spre.id on
some social-networking platforms
as hope flared th.it Internet freedoms
siuidenly were being expaiuieil after
months of intensifying scrutiny.
"It’s fnully unblocked, reasons
unknow n." w rote ,i blogger n.uneii
I.l an/.h. "I hope nothing gets
blocked .inymore. 1 can't t.ike it any
lonyer."

comment in detail oiiK m .i closet,!
he.irmg.
"Hut I believe that I can s.itisty
yiHi in explaining that there were no
other people there th.it night th.it
should not (h.ive been there)." he
s.ikl.
Kessler said the re\ iew of \ ideo-

tapes occurred after Sullis.in'-. testimom.
A spokesm.in for the I louse
1lomel.ind Securits ( Committee said
the committee h.id been m cont.ict
w ith the Secret Ser\ ice on Mondas
and was expecting more informa
tion.

help tr.ick down al-(2.ied.i No. 2.
.Ayman al-/awahri. also a doctor,
according to the Al-|azeer.i report.
whiMi said that the bomber h.id
tooled Ills lordani.m and ( LA con
tacts for more than a year.
Lvan Kohiniann. a counterter
rorism expert, said that al-H.ilawi
was also a "notorious al-()aula cyberactivist" known for extremist
postings on sites tied to the terror
ist network. Kohiniann said in an eniail that al-Halaw I’s online moniker
was ".Abu Du)anah al-Khorasani,’’
aiul that "he had aiinounced he w.is
leaving to go join tlie tight in Af
ghanistan, aiul was trying to inspire
others to follow in his rtxitsteps."
The Jordanian intelligence ofti
cer killed in the attack was identi
fied as Sharif Ah bin /eu l. Jord.m's
King Abdullah II was present when
/.eid’s casket arrived in the country,
according to a report by Jord.m’s
news service, which said only tli.it
Ali "fell as he performed his hunianit.iri.ni duty with the Jordam.in
contingent’’ in Afghanistan.
U.S. ortici.ils said that the binnbiiig is unlikely to have an impact on
the ('LA’s work with its Jordam.in
counterpart. The agency’s relation
ship with the GID is "probably the
most solid one we luve’’in the Arab
wtirld, said a former high-ranking
U.S. intelligence ortici.il who spoke
i>n condition of anonymity because
of the sensitivity of the subject.
The relationship dates back to
the l ‘>.S(ls, officials said, and ex

p.nided in the afterm.ith of the Sept.
1 1. 2<Id I. att.icks ,is the ( I.A worked
closely with Jordan. Human rights
groups ha\e accused Jordan of nivoKenient in ( LA mterrog.ition
and rendition operations.
The ('LA also collaborated ex
tensively with lord.m. .is well .o
other Arab allies, on a program
l.iunched after the Sept. I I strikes
to identify recruits in the .Muslim
world w ho could be used to gather
intelligence on al-( )as'da. ( >ne for
mer high-ranking U.S. intelligence
orticial said the effort was dubbed
the "baby terrorist progr.un.’’ be
cause Its ami was to identifs mdividu.ils who could p.iss
iNlaniu
militants and be turned against ter
rorism targets.
" The theory behind it w.is th.it
right .ifter the .ittacks we were
looking to recruit sources who
could penetrate terrorist org.iniz.itioiis," the former official s.iid."V(e
worked w ith friendly services, and
certainly the |ordaiii.iiis."
The disclosure of Iordan’s ties
to the attack came as ( LA Director
Leon L. H.mett.i .iiid other agency
officials traveled to I )over ,Air force
Base for the arrisal of the bodies
of the seven slain agency officers,
according to George little, a GIA
spokesman.
.Among those killed were four
(dA officers and three contractors
hired to provide security.
(Sebastian Kotell.i in Washing
ton contributed to this report.)

Uninvited
l ontiniu-fi from ptif>e .i

hum.ni error was to bl.nne tor the
S.il.ihi imsh.ip. .Askeil it the S.ilahis
were the only party cr.ishers at the
dinner. Sulliv.in s.iid th.it he could

-Phebe Yip. civil engineering
senior

<

“It was really relaxing. I went
to S t Louis, Missouri with
friends; it was fun.”

-Rabe(xa Gleason, child devef
opment freshman

“It was really fun. I saw friends
and family and got to snow
board.”

-Phillip Blacklock. mechanical
engineering sophomore
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Bom ber
coiithiueri from page 4

h.id checked out. "
Still, former otVicials said the
suicule bombing represented a seri
ous and so far unexplained breach
of security at the he.ivily guarded
base.
A (CIA spokesman declined to
comment on the circumstances tif
the attack or the agency’s relation
ship w ith Jordan’s intelligence ser
vice. Sources who provided infor
mation about the attack cautioned
that the broad details of the plot
were only beginiung to be understooil, and that many details re
mained unclear.
I he bomber w.is uientitieil
as lluni.un Kh.ilil Abu-Mulal .ilH.il.iwi, a ,k> year-old doctor from
/arza, Jtirdan. the same hometow n
as Abu .Miisab al-/.an.]aw i, w ho was
al-().K’d.i’s ttip operative m Iras]
before he was killed in 2<M>i). ,MH.il.iwi’s identity was first reported
by Al-Jazeera.
Hal.iwi, according to the Arab
news agency, was arrested by Jor
dan’s intelligence service more than
a year ago. Llie service, known as
General Intelligence Department,
or (ill), believed it had succeeded
in turning al-Halawi from an al(^.led.i sympathizer into an asset
who could be used to penetrate the
terrorist network in Afghanistan.
Al-Halawi’s assignment was to
«• »• «i »

• • •
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H ig h sch o o l sen io r gain s n atio n al
re co g n itio n fo r m u sic vid e o
Nicole Brodeur
I III

M \l I I I

I IM I s

M A T I 1 1 - So Ashton Kutchor .Hid Bell Stiller were tweeting
the other da\. You know. Dow n in
1loIK wood.
.^^hton s.ivs to Ben;"Wish Yonrube existed wlien I was in higli
seluHil."
.And Ben savs."We are all going
to be working tor |a\ ler tkieeres in
five years."
|a\ ler C'.aeeres. You know. I he
tihiiniaker.
It \ou haven't heard ot linn,
you will. He's the senior at Shorewood I ligh SeluHil in Shoreline,
W'.ish., who helped eoneeiw. ehoreograph aiul shoot “Shorewoi>d
1 ip 1)ub”— .1 niusie \ ideo of Hall
and Oates'"You .Make .My Dreams
Come irue” that was shot forward
but is show 11 backward.
rhe () minute. .^7 second,
how'd-they-do-it video went up
on You Tube Dec. 17. On. Dec. 22.
It was teatured on " The Kachel
•Maddow Show" on MSNBC'. On
1)ec. 2.Y It was the focus of a story
111 the 1.os Angeles I lilies.
And now Ashton and Ben are
.ill atwitter, .ilong with Nickel
odeon powerhouse producer I ).in
Schneider, who The New York
I lines called “the Nortti.in 1 ear of
children’s television."
"It’s amazing, unlielievable."
Caceres said the other d.iy. “ I just
never thought it was going to*lie
this huge. I’ve just been in .i daze,
taking it all in."

m ( ' ( ; i .a i ( : m y - i ' r i i u ' n i

Javier Caceres has received national attention for his music video of
Hall and Oates’ “You Make My Dreams Come IVue,” which was shot
forward, but is shown backward.
[well better for C'aceres would
be if the video was seen by Mi
chel (iondry, the iTeiich director
behind ‘‘F.ternal Sunshine of the
Spotless Mind," and C'aceres’ idol.
“ If he ever watched the video, I
would lose my mind." said Ckueres.
IS. "H e’s the epitome of creativity."
1he Shorewood hp-diib was a
response to one made last month
by rival Shorecrest I ligh School to
CTutKast’s "I ley Ya!"
Shorecrest’s video-production
class produced a ctnitinuoiis. onetake video involving hundreds
of students dancing and singing

through the halls. I here’s a banana
in a wheelchair, the grim reap
er and a topless Scot, and people
lending sugar and shakin’ it like a
Bolaroid picture. (You know what
to ilo.)
The w hole thing was captured
Isy student canierani.iti Kolliii
O ’l )annel.
Shorew tHid s.iw it. and the chal
lenge was on.
rhere was talk of using the Beat
les’ cover of" 1w 1 st and Shout," but
(kiceres thought it was too slow.
So he and video production
.see C^aceres, page 8

Oatmeal for $ i
Can’t beat that
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Valentine’s Day:
An Early Warning

w

JcunnJra J u .ir< > .

Special Pricing Ends Jan lo .
Located in Poly Canyon Village.

You have .SO d.iys until Valentine’s
1).iy. Why am 1 giving you so much
notice? Well, yini might need it. If
you believe the media, you probably
should h.tve started planning months
ago.
Valentine’s D.iy used to be about
sending cards. It’s only in the p.tst
.So years or so that the range of gifts
expanded to How ers, i hocolate and
jewelry. These are more expensive,
w Inch IS all the better for the Horists,
chocolatiers aiul jewelers, but bad
news for you.You can expect to drop
SI2.S at the very cheapest on this
trifex ta, which doesn’t even include
dinner.
This is a lot of money, especially
ftrr students, but advertisements make
cortain promises that might tempt
us to buy. Buying something as ex
pensive as jewelry must mean that
it is true love, and of course, in ev
ery commercial chocolate is shown
practicallv causing orgasms. THowers
aren’t really portr.iyed as h.ivipg any
sort of special powers, but they are
such a staple (who doesn’t get 12
ntses?) that they barely need any ads
at all.
What it comes down to is that so
ciety (i.e. companies that sell Valen
tine’s gifts) want you to forget about
all the love and feelings and stuff and
just buy your girlfrieifd what every
one else is buying.
And yes. 1 said girlfriend, because
1 h.ive never seen an add that prom
ises gtiys any sort ttf Valentine’s D.iy
gift, except sex as a direct result of
the other gifts he has bought.
Sexism and pntstitutimi aside,
there is no way tt) succeed in this
kind of system. Sure, you bought
riowers, chocolate and jewelry, but
that’s just the basics. To truly create
a fairy-tale Valentine's 1)ay, you w ill
need to at least throw down S.S(H) an
hour for a horse-drawn carriage, to
s.iy nothing alx>ut the trained doves
and string quartet. Even a fairly ba
sic romantic dinner is not only fairly
pricey, but can easily fall through if
you don’t make reservations soon. Sti
w hy do v\e even try?
Truth is, advertizing doesn’t tmly
work tm the guy who has to buy all
this stuff. Whether they like it or not,
everyone’s expectations have been
raised by these ridiculous ads. 1 don’t
care who you are, if you're expect
ing dinner at a fancy restaurant and a
diamond necklace, and you get Bita
Bit and a ring pop, you're going to be
a bit disappointed.
The secret to h.iving as little of

that disappointment ,is possible is,
of course, communication. Try to
figure out what each person in the
relationship expects from the day. It
would be classy to not do this the
day liefore. rhere are many different
w.iys you can celebrate Valentine’s
I ).iy and you shouldn’t feel pressured
to celebrate in ,i w.iy neither of you
really wants.
If your relationship is relatively
young, Valentine’s could be fraught
with even more trouble. If you are
still infatuated with eacl> other, it
won’t lie very healthy to listen to the
d.iy’s message of true love, marriage
proposals and happily e\er after. You
will probably still want to celebrate it,
but make sure that you’re having fun,
and not in a restaurant surrounded
by couples wlui have bet'll ttigether
for years. It’s probably ttio soon to be
thinking that far down the road, es
pecially when you shtnild be focus
ing on each other and not on what
society thinks you should be feeling.
And if you find yourself on Valen
tine’s 1)ay with nobody to celebrate
with, it is of course a perfect time to
celebrate “Singles Awareness 1)ay”
with friends, just tr\ to do things
that will place you far away from
the happy couples, as that defeats the
purpose of celebrating your single
ness and your right to celebrate even
if you aren’t seeing anyone. Watching
a movie while eating ice cream is a
traditional favorite, but don’t pass up
a fun (not romantic) dinner or some
thing more wild (sex toy' party?).
There are endless possibilities.
Another benefit of Valentine's
1)ay is that if you do feel lonely, it’s
likely that others feel the same way.
While it would be unlikely to start
a relationship with someone while
under that sort of pressure, hooking
up with someone might be just the
thing to remind you of the fun of
single life. Just be sure that you don't
expect anything more than fun from
it.
in short, whatever your situation
this Valentine’s 1).iy, don’t let your
day be dictated by our ctinsumerist
culture. Fair hundreds of years, it was
a holiday about love, and that should
be your focus, not whatever you are
supposed to buy to prove that you
h.ive love. As long as the d.iy is spe
cial. who cares what you buy or get?
Anthony Knsl i.< it hiolo^iYjunior itmi
Mnstiwi^ ¡'KtHy sex iolnninist. Qnihhics
or ijnerics? li-nuhl him at artist(j^jCiilpoly.
C(ht.
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P ro fesso r decodes S ta rb u ck s’ secrets to success in n ew b o o k
Luciana Chavez
M< ( I A l ( I I Y

N 1 W SI-A I-I US

Icmplt.' University professor Bryant Si
mon believes he knows the Starbucks se
cret.
Aiul It’s not the caramel macchiato or the
S(),b9‘> other drinks the international coffee
purveyors sell us.
It’s the lifestyle we buy with that S3 cup
of jt>e.
Simon, 4S, wanted to show how Ameri
cans communicate with their purchases.
So, for his book ‘'Everything But the
Caiffee; 1 earning about America from Starbucks,” be visited 435 Starbucks in the U.S.
and 10 other countries, analyzing everything
from the flooring to the signage and every
one from the customers to C'EO Howard
Schultz.
"I listened to Alanis Morissette more
than anyone slunild have to,” Simon says.
In the book, the UNC-Cdiapel llill
graduate e.xplains how Starbucks became a
W.ill Street favorite by making its customers
feel envirtmmentally .iware, tipwardly nu>bile, connected and cool by welcoming us,
by name, into their clean, urban-chic stores,
pumping hip music, and selling us (some)
fair-trade coffee in t ups made of
percent
recycled materials.
We got all that in one cup of coflee? At
least the illusion ofit,Sinu)n says.
Simon spent five years researching, think
ing and writing about the global business
phenomeium that is Starbucks, a company
that serves 50 million ctistiimers per week.
1 hen he "avoided it like the plague” tmtil
his book was published in October.
While he worked, Simon chatted up
people at Starbucks and organized focus
groups. He talked to interior design experts
and monitored message boards on Web sites
such as www.ihatestarbticks.com and ww w.
urbaiidictionary.com.
He dragged his wife to (iuadal.ijara,
Mexico, to meet a Starbucks tan he’d met
online.
“ Everyone had something to say,” he says.
"It became kind of tedimis, but I’d end up
in the bathroom scribbling down notes on
napkins.”
Reading the store
Simon found clues to Starbucks' success

)-.
pi&kare/0p

all over each shop he visited.
1filling a recent stop at Starbucks on
Peace Street in Raleigh, N.(h, Simon point
ed out two big, royal purple chairs posi
tioned in one corner. The comfy chairs of
fered a chance for respite; the royal purple
cohir and velvety fabric oozed opulence and
afri lienee.
At the store at the corner of Maynard
and (diapel 1lill Koad in (hiry, N.Ch, Simon
explained how the napkins, featuring a mes
sage about recycling, give customers a stake
in the do-good Starbucks image.
A sign asserted Starbucks as a cotlee ex
pert, featuring a photo of coffee cups on a
burl.ip ctiffee sack and asking,"('an you spot
the coffee iiiade with the top 3 percent of
the world's best coffee beans?”
Another sign advertised a caramel briilee latte, adorned like a holiday dessert.'Hie
message? You deserve this gift.
They work, (histomers told Simon they
went to Starbucks to treat themselves.
One of Simon's former students from the
University of (îeorgia told him she bought
Starbucks’ Edhos water because the company
donated some of the money to clean water
prtijects overseas.
Others said they went because the relativeb' expensive drinks were affordable ways
to have a taste of a better life.
(îetting all of that for S3 or S4 is a steal.
It’s also the American way, Simon says.
"It’s us,” he s,iys. “We
—
want these things and we |
want them as easily as ^
possible.”
Reaction
Simon had to rewrite
the bt)ok to explain how
Starbucks got off track
in 2no7, long before the
current recession.
"Starbucks is selling
status, w hich is a different
model than say Wal-Mart,
which is abtiut selling
more,” he says."When we
saw Starbucks pursue the
selling-more model, it
cut into the status-mak
ing that had been so suc
cessful. Wal-Mart is about
value. Starbucks has never

■
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“The drive by”

been about that.”
Writing about the cof
fee titan left Simon want
ing. He tired of seeing
the same piece of art
work in every store.
He told his for
mer (leorgia student
that she was paying
an extni 35 cents for
the privilege of buying
Ethos water. Starbucks
gives 5 cents from each
bottle to water projects.
Ethos water costs about
SI.SO. Other bottled wa
ter of that size are in the
SI .40 range.
"I pointed out that they
charged her extra to help
people,” Simon says. "She
was like,‘Oh man.’ I felt bad
bec.iuse she was so earnest
about it. She read the sign and
thought,‘I’m doing something
to help.’”
\
1le noted how' at one Star- I
bucks he recently had to ask for ,
a ceramic cup in order to avoid a
paper cup. fhen, that same day an
sec Starbucks, page 8
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Bryant
Simon
visited 435
Starbucks
locations in
11 different
countries to
gatlier infor
mation for his
book, published
in October.
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Caceres
í ontinut’fí fiom pitge 6

tcadicT Martin Oallcw, 3(>. settled
on tile poppy f lall and (Xites soiiu,
wliieh was featured in tlie reeent
tilín “(ñn* I) 1)ays ot Suininer.'’
They were inspired by direetor
Spike |on/e's \ ideo tor "1 )rop," by
The I’liarsyile —- also shot torward
blit played backward.
Hut doing that meant C'aceres
had to listen to the song hundreds
ot tunes, backward, to tigure out
the inouth nioveinents tor stu
dents to lip-sync. I'l.iyed forward.
It looks like they’re singing the
lyrics perfectly.
('.iceres can speak the gibber
ish on demand.
Still, he shies from the credit
.ind couldn't s.iy enough about
Hallew, or the others in his class
who ni.inaged five ditf'erent teams
ot students.
rhe\ shot during fifth period
on I )ec. U). wading through some
students tfom l‘>classes. They
did fue run-throughs in KKl min
utes.
H.illew not only shepherded
the w hole project along, he fol
low ed ( '.iceres thnnigh the school
during the slumt. wearing a backp.ick boombox that was bl.isting
the song, d ie makes a c.imeo in
,1 knitted hat; C'.iceres does, too,
wearing a crow n ot balloons).
And get this: Not one student
did anything untoward or ob
scene.
“No one wanted to be the per
son who ruined it for eveiuone."
s.iid H.illew.
It .uiythmg. It nude Shorewood
.1 tiuhter (. iMiimumtN.

" There are teachers w ho have
been here for more than 2<> years,
w ho said they had never seen the
school so excited.” Hallew said. “It
really brought everyone together.”
.And while it ni.iy have put
a little heat on the ShorewoodShorecrest rivalry, well, it will nev
er get that hot.
Hallew has been friends with
Shorecrest
video
production
teacher I reiit Mitchell since middle
school, w hen they started making
videos together. I'hey were in the
same program at C'entral Wash
ington University and now teamteach a video-production cl.iss for
students at both high schools.
“It's a thrill that we are where
we are now,” Hallew said. “And we
all have tremendous respect for
each other.”
So do others.
MSNHU's Maddow, who aired
both videos, called Shorecrest's
“’(¡lee' meets Andre
meets
Robert Altman.”
And she gave Ciaceres a shout
out for figuring out the phonetics
and teaching his classmates how to
sing them:“! )ude, ifth.it is not the
first item on e\ery college appli
cation you ever till out.” Maddow
said, “You are tistally blowing it.”
(¡aceres still can’t believe it.
Six years ago. he was new to this
country, having moved here with
his parents ,md brother from Peru.
Now, he’s a Kunning Start stu
dent, taking classes at Shoreline
C'omnuinity ('ollege. and dream
ing of being a director.
-And when the video debuted
in the p.icked, gym, ('.iceres got a
standing osation.
“I’ve run out of ad|ectives,” he
s.iid.“ lust ... unbelievable.”
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2010 brings new trends
around the food industry
Joan Obra
M( ( I . \ l ( IIS

M VI SI'.M»! IIS

With the end of the ye.ir upon
us, it’s time to try predicting next
ye.ir’s hottest food trends.
Everyone from the N.ition.il
Kest.uir.mt Associ.ition to food
bloggers get into this g.ime. Here’s ,i
look .it five of these trends.
More inform.ition, ple.ise; As
consumers hunger to know more
about their food, manufacturers and
retailers w ill provide it.
“ It’s everything from looking
for mercury-safe seafood to want
ing to know that humane treatment
was given to farm animals,” states
The Food (Channel, a Web site that
tracks food trends, “ It’s about no
hormones in meats, and organi
cally grown fruits and vegetables.
It’s about I air Trade chocolate and
spices.”
Also, there’s the Cialitornia law

Starbucks
continiu'flß-om page 7

employee at the Morning Times,
an independent coffeehouse in
dow ntow n Raleigh, asked him the
s.iiiie (.|uestion.
“ Th.it one gesture is more im
portant th.iii boasts (of em ironniental friendliness).” Simon says.
Starbucks rospoiuTs
Simon ran .ifoul of the com
pany before he finished the book.
1le says StaiTnicks initially agreed
to talk to him if it could have fin.il sa\ o\er what he wrote. Simon
said no. lie said Starbucks did not
respond to his weekly e-mails for
two years.
I le traveled to Seattle once to
do interviews scheduled through
Starbucks but several were can
celed. Another Starbucks employee
wrote Simon s.iymg the company
felt he had “a hidden agenda.”

that requires chain restaurants with
at least 2d locations to provide nu
tritional information. It’s part of
a trend dubbed "maximum dis
closure” Isy New York advertising
agency |W T.
During 20l(t, such restaurants
will gear up for the next phase of
the law ;They must print calories on
menus or indoor menu boards as of
January 1, 2dl 1.
More local food: The top two
restaurant menu trends are “lo
cally grown produce” and “locally
sourced meats and seafood,” accord
ing to a national Restaurant Asso
ciation survey of more than 1,S(I()
chefs.
More local wine and beer: As
restaurants add local foi>d to their
menus, it makes sense for them to
add local drinks. This is the fifth top
trend in the National Restaurant
Association’s survey.
1lere’s good news tor vour waist-

line: bite-si?ed desserts, the No. 4
trend for restaurant menus in the
National Restaurant Association’s
survey.
As for types of desserts that w ill
be popular, epicurious.com’s blog
(called the epilog), has high praise
for the sandwich cookies known as
w hoopie pies.
Evidence of this trend is in the
upcoming book "Whoopie Hies:
I )ozens of Mix 'em. Match 'em. Eat
'em Up Recipes!,” by Sarah Hillingsley and Amy Treadwell ((¡hronicle
Hooks, SI ().'E3) and the carrot-cake
whoopie pies from Recchiuti, the
San Trancisco chocolatier.
Hlack garlic: These black, savorysweet garlic cloves contain twice the
antioxidants as regular garlic — and
don’t cause bad breath, JW T says.
You’ll find them at upscale restau
rants and gourmet food shops, but
at S2K a pound, black garlic isn’t
cheap.

.A spokesman says Starbucks
agrees with Simon that “coffee
houses pl.iy an important role in
communities.”
“ In fact, Starbucks was founded
nearly 4(1 years agii w ith that same
\ision, and we’ve been conimitteil to facilitating public dialogue
at the local and glob.il level e\er
since,” the spokesman wrote in .m
e-m.uled response. “We believe
th.it e\ery community is unique,
and we’re creating pl.ices
both
in our stores and online — w here
diverse groups c.iii connect.”
Simon feels the companv still
speaks through its signs, ads, etc.
“ That speech was carefully con
sidered with its audience in mind,”
Simon says. “ They’re not reticent
in their ow n self-promotion, so m
the end 1 don’t feel the book lacks
for their response.”

from McDonald’s and Dunkin’
Donuts, Simons says Starbucks is
not about to drop off the face of
the earth.
One of its cultural and business
triumphs was creating a legion of
coffee drinkers.
“ I think it will .ilways serve an
emotional need for predictability,”
Simon s.iys. “You always know
wh.it you’re going to get at Starbucks.”
Sinu>n w ill next jump into the
lion’s mouth during a trip to Se.ittle on Jan. 14. lie ’ll be signing
his book at the Tdliott H.iy Hook
Company, a mere 1.3 miles from
Starbucks corporate headquarters.
(Simon w ill also sign books and
talk to readers at the Hull’s Mead
Hookstore on the U N (' campus
Teb. 4.)
“ I don’t know what the reac
tion will be (in Seattle),” he says.
"Will I get Starlsucks defenders? It
would Tie interesting. I’d encour
age and welcome the debate.”

Afterniatli
Despite backlash from some
consumers and more competition
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War is no excuse to
surrender right to privacy
It seems the Christmas “under
wear bomber” has shined the spot
light baek on the War on Terror, and
I’ve been disappointed to say the least
about the rhetoric I’ve been hearing
from both parties on the subject. The
differences in their strategies for the
war seem to have been withering
for a while, and now we’re at a point
where it’s diffi
cult to

BARRY M AGIIIRI nkwsaki

discern any real differences in their
approach. Pack on Oct. 27, 2007,
Obama said the following: “I will
promise you this:That if we h.we not
gotten our troops out by the time I
am president, it is the first thing 1 will
do. 1 will get our troops home. We
will bring an end to this war.You can
take that to the bank.”
1lowever, time h,is shown that
he has not lived up to this
promise and if any
thing, is actually ex
panding the War on
Terror.
One thing that
bothers me greatly
alsout the war is peo
ple’s desire to give up
their rights for “safety.”
As Henjamin Frank
lin said, “Those who
would give up essential
liberty to pur
chase a little
tem porary
safety, de
serve neither
lilierty nor safety.”
With the under
wear bomber
incident. I’ve
heard
many
s.iy that we
need full-body
inuging at air
ports to ensure
the safety of
air
travel.
I shud
der at the
tho ught
of being
virtually
undressed
everv time

I want to riy somewhere; that’s quite
a severe invasion of privacy. I’d argue
that even if you prioritize safety over
freedom, that it’s still not the best
way to go about things.
Isaac Yeffet, former head of El A1
Airlines (known as the world’s most
secure airline), recently did an inter
view on Fox News in which he was
asked if he supports body scans. His
answer:“No, totally no.” El Al’s secu
rity has prevented any terrorist inci
dents for the past 30 years, and they
provide an excellent level of sectirity
with minimal impacts to the passen
gers.! hey achieve this through many
different measures, many of them
requiring high levels of training for
their staff rather than purchase expensiw equipment. All El A1 passen
gers are inters iewed indis idually be
fore boarding and their identities are
checked against information from
the Flil, C^madian Security Intel
ligence Service, Scotland Yard, Shin
liet and Interpol databases.
An interview requires very little
of passengers, but it can be invalu
able w hen it comes to security. Also,
considering the fact that the United
States spent S75 billion on intelli
gence last year, you’d think we could
successfully integrate that know ledge
at airports so screeners would be able
to spend more time on notable sus
pects and perhaps deny them access
to riights.
I think it’s important to not get
so caught in up reactionary policies.
There was the shoe bomber and now
we remove our shoes during airport
screenings. Since the underwear
Iximber, there has been a push to,
well, look IxMieath underwear (using
body-imaging screening). Who ex
actly is winning this war?

Beyond security measures, at air
ports and in general, is the underly
ing prolslem o f“terrorism.” It would
be rather nice if there weren’t people
coming to the United States to try
and kill us in the first place. The War
on Terror is a complicated war, and
I don’t claim to be an expert, but 1
wonder wh,it might have happened
if Obama had made good on his
promise to Isring our troops home,
and I mean all of them.
Osama Isin Laden’s stated goal is
to liog'us down in an unwinnable
war in the Middle East and bankrupt
us; we sure seem to Ire falling into
that trap.
One final thought; Exactly one
week before Cdiristmas, CXtama
ordered an airstrike in Yemen. Es
timates are that I2<) people were
killed, of whom roughly 3d were
al-Qaeda members. A statement re
leased Isy al-()aeila indicated the at
tempted underwear bombing was
retaliation for the recent offensive in
Yemen. We seem to be slaughtering
al C()aeda members left and right and
it’s not my understanding that there
are a whole lot of them, so I have
to wonder if the family memlsers of
the civilians we h.ive killed Isecome
new al-C.^aeda recruits. In this recent
airstrike, roughly d(( civilians were
killed. I’erhaps the air strike made
things worse for us, despite the fact
that we killed roughly 3<i of our en
emies. U.S. actions are h.iving conseijuences that we are not p.ising
attention to, and I fear many more
lives w ill be lost Isefore we come to
our senses.
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Iraq grad ually b ecom in g less deadly
IDS SNt.HlN riMlS
Whenever we see a report on
the declining violence m Iraq,
we're reminded of the old bot>k ti
tle, “ Been Howii So Long It Looks
I.ike Up to Me.” Take, for instance,
the report that the civilian death
toll fell in November to the lowest
level since the 2dd3 U.S. invasion:
HS fatalities. That was after OctoIser bombings m Baghd.ul killeil
I5.S people, and just .ihead tif I )ecenilier’s two rounds ot multiple
car bombings m the capital that
left at least 13i> dead ,md hundreds
wounded.
Hon’t get un wrong. Lhis i»- far
fnmi the height of the civil war m
2ti(»P-07, w hen thousands of civil
ians died each month and every
ilay was a struggle tor typical Iraqis
to get their children to and from
school, go to work, do their shop
ping and stay alive amid attacks liy
ethnic death squads and car bomb
ings. By that measure, even as doz

ens isf pilgrims were killed and
more than 1.30 wounded by sec
tarian insurgents, the Shiite Mus
lim lH)lid.iy of Aslnira last month
was relatively peaceful.
Iraq is experiencing what has
been called a “creeping normal
ization,” which is iu)t ti> s.iv that
life is normal for most Iraqis. The
daily and monthly death tolls are
still imacceptalsU high if the coun
try is to rebuild its economy .md
public life. The .il-C^aeila-aftili.ited
group kiunvn .is the Islamic State
of Iraq has cl.iinied responsibility
for seseral of the recent bombings,
although I’rime Minister N oun
al-Mahki also has blamed remn.mts
of Sadilam Mussein's Baath I’arty.
Fhe bombers appe.ir determined
to show that .Maliki's LI S.-backed
government cannot provide secu
rity ill place of American troops
— now largely confined to Is.ises
and scheduled to pull out this year
— and are doing what they can to
reignite the embers tif sectarian

strife. The violence is expected
to increase in the run-up to natitsnal electitms on .March 7, as
Iraq’s Shiite. Sunni and Kurdish
conmumities vie for power.
The United States can con
tinue to provide the Iraqi gov
ernment with intelligence and
other support to battle ex
tremists, as well as advice for
stiengthenmg governance. But
It is up to the Iraqis now tt>
finisli the business tif political
reconciliation. Besides holding
another fair election, they must
build an impartial judicial sys
tem, continue to integrate dis.iftected Sunnis into the Shiitedominated militars and political
process, iiid figure out how to
diviile power and resources be
tween the central and provinci.il
governments, particularly in the
Kurdish region. This is what
will bring the death toll down
even further and prevent the
country's return to civil war.

!

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in

EICOMMEWI^
“Right now C;.il Boly is recognized
as an outstanding sclmol in ('alifornia, but is completely unknown
in regards to the rest of the nation.
If we do start to bectmie more of
a national draw, with it will come
national recognition. I Inis w ill give
our graduates a much better chance
t>f landing better jobs outside of
C\ilifoi nia ... I he problem is th.it
this action serves w ith total disregard
to the C'SU’s fundamental root.”
— Anouytnous
Ri <ponsi to “ f.’ii/ Poly ups oiii-of-siolc
irmiitmciit c(iort”

publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Pbly campus and the neighbonng com 
m unity W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Rease send your correction suggestions
t: m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .
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Crossword

Across
1 City near the
Great Sphinx
6 Mine treasure
9 Macaroni shape
14 Steve who was
called Steverino
15 Turkish
headgear
16 Golden egg
layer of story
17 Rod in a
henhouse
18 Magical powder
20 French lady
friend
21 Peeved
22 1980s soap
opera set at a
winery
26 Fury
29 Blue literature
30 Blue hue
31 Cuts with light
34 Homecoming
returnees for
short

ANSWER
wT e
V IE
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35 1950s-60s
sitcom that ran
on all three
networks
40 Tale of Troy
41 Alfred P.___
Foundation
42 Papyrus plant.
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63 Ate in high style
64 Drink with a
head
65 Fits one inside
the next

Down
1 Wine container
eg
2 Six-time
43 Plucks, as
baseball All-Star
eyebrow hairs
Sandy
48 Prefix with
3 Repetitively
biology
named
49 Occasion for
Philippiite
pumpkin picking
province
53 Almost
4 Take out
55 Killer whale
surgically
56 Part of a
5 Ottawa’s prov
morning routine
6 Take out
., or a literal
7 Show again
hint to 18-, 22-,
35- and 498 Net mag
Across
9 1-Across is its
59 Knock the socks
capital
off
to Mine treasure
60 Not deigning to
11 Chic shop
consider
12 C.l A. forerunner
61
goo gai pan
13 Not yet firm, as
62 Turn away
cement
19 Univ dorm
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23
Like some
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E
smoothly
1 P
running
HIT
P
E D
machines
E R N A
S C A •r 24 Tenn. neighbor
0 U S E 25 Wine containers
s
27 Jamaica exports
Z 1 T 28 Atlantic
|n 0 N 0
Seaboard states,
with "the"
0 0 B Y
T
30 Priest's robe
R 0 0
K
A R E W 32 Blowup Abbr
E S A N D
B E T E 33 Truth, old-style
R E N 0
• A T E 34 Ed who played
T
A
S 0^ L l R A P
Lou Grant
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Puzzl* by Jonah Kagan and Victof Flam mg

35 Order after
"Aim'"

2 8

46 Front car in a
motorcade

36 The “A" in A-Rod 47 Turns on, as a
car
37 Get stewed
49 Not real
38 Duped
50 It might mean I
39 Guitar pedal
want a treat!"
effect
44 Change over
51 Andean animal$
time
52 "Disinfect to
45 Homes (in on)
Protect" brand

54 Christmas light
site
56 George
Thorogood
stutter “B-B-B-B•»
57 A sac fly earns
one
58 Nail spot
59 Wave a palm
frond at, say
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The man with no reputation nears end of his career
Oaniel Hr<.>\vn

' I , I ■ )L ' IS
Is.lh Ol Ik ..Iki
Ik
to Ih r.nk'inl'LTkJ ui
tik
i 1 ,1 " I man ■ -.t no p'piita
no n. " Si> It wa^ api'iojniati.' that
Ilk I'l-.k ti-ally ^nn•■ l^ .;,in Snnil,i\.
Orikk '.t.nti-kl the p.nna. tauT
p.n t in OIK' ninn ing pla\- ami then
■- .illeO it .1 hay. [K i liaps a career.
O n K l.iter. w hen he was Pressed
111 sweats and hack on the sideline,
ihd he t;et a proper sendott.
shot
ot linn on the seoreboaril prompt
ed cheers o f "O rimm iimee" front
the R a m s tans and lilies tVoiii Ins
rexerential 4 *>ers tt'.miniates.

"I can control my emotions. If
I was goinp; to eiw. it nearlv eaiiie,
hut it didn't come all the wav out,"
Hruee said. "I w.is touehed. trulv
touched, Iry the tiesture."
Oruee eontinued to hoUl back
on a retirement decision. I'.arlier
1 1 1 the week, he s.iid the odils iif
walking away from the game were
75 percent. Asked if anything had
changed, he said. "Now it's 7() per
cent."
It he steps away. Mruee, .^7, re
tires as the N M 's second all-time
leading receiver. His l.S,208 yards
trail only jerry Kice (22.S*>.S).
Bruce's production this year
was minimal, just 21 catches for
2f)4 yards, but he is beloved as a
mentor to the 4‘>ers young receiv
ers.
"Ills character far exceeds the
type of player that he is," coach
Mike Singletary said.

Based on this season's tiinsli. the
4“ rs' opponents tor 2<Mn are set.
,'\t home, they will tace the
Raiders, Broncos. Buce.mei'is,
S ain t.A ri/o n .i, Se.ittle, St. I mils
and I’hihklelphi.i.
■t)ii the roai.l, thev w ill t.k e
( h ecu B.i\. S.ni 1)iego, Kansas City,
( '.irolnia. Atlant.i. Ari/omi. Se.utle
ami St. I mils.
Several news outlets r.nseil the
possibility th.it one of the 4‘A'rs'
"home" g.nnes would he .m Ni l
showc.ise g.ime in 1 ondon. 1he
Sacramento Bee. citing .nimiymous sources, reported th.it the
4‘A‘is might face the li.igles overse.is 1 1 1 Oi'tober.
Running b.ick I rank ( iore
scoreil on .i pair ot short runs, giv
ing him III rushing toikluiowiis
tor the se.ison.
I li.it ties the 4‘>ers record for
rushing touclulowns previously
shared by I )erek l.oville ( l ‘Pho),
Ricky Watters ( l ‘P1.^). Billv Kilmer
( I‘>01), J.l). Smith (R>.o‘>) and Joe
Berry (|B5,^).
(¡ore also rushed for 107 yards
Sunday, his 20th 100-yard game.
That ties Berry for the most in
franchise history.
"It's great," (¡ore said. "It's been
an up-and-down year for me."
I le came close to the end zone
one other time against the Rams.
1le took a screen pass 22 yards to
the cusp of the goal line. T hat set
up Moran Norris, the fullback and
close friend of (¡ore, who scored
his first career touchdown.
"That's w by I got tackled at the

.M C C r.M X M Y- I R lB U N K

49ers wide receiver stands as the NFl's second all-time leading receiver. With most of those numbers com
ing from his tenure in St. Louis, he has accumulated 1,024 catches for 15,208 yards in his career.
1-yard line," (¡ore joked.
Alex Smith's final stat line: 22.5
of ,572 (()(!.5 percent), 2,.55(1 yards,
IS touchdowns, 12 interceptions
and an S I.5 quarterback rating.
1 he 4hers finished 5-1 in the
Nf(^ West. Their onlv division loss

was a 20-l() Hop at Seattle on Dec.
1().

Shane Andrus, signed because
kickers joe Nediiey (hamstring)
and Ricky Schmitt (groin) were
injured, was 4 for 4 on extra points
and did not attempt a field goal.

The 4Bers allowed B7.0 rush
ing yards a game this season.That's
their best since B>B7, when they
allowed S5.4 rushing yards.
T he last time the 4‘1ers finished
at .51111 was in 1‘167, when thev
were 7-7.
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Men’s and women’s basketball sweep
U C Irvine to begin conference play
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Building on a 42-26 lead at the half, the Mustangs defeated the Anteaters 9S-81 in their
first Big West conference game of the season. Senior guard Lorenzo Keeler led the Mus
tangs (4-8, 1-0 Big West) in scoring with a career-high 38 points. Cal Poly had surrendered
three straight contests before posting their second road win of the season against the anteaters. Freshman guard Kyle Odister was the next Mustang behind Keeler with 23 points.

Junior guard Rachel Clancy posted a new career high with 24 points in a 73-61 win against
UC Irvine Monday night. Cal Poly (8-4,1-0 Big West) posted its third win in a row, while
also recording its first conference win of the season. Junior forward Kristina Santiago
posted her second double-double o f the season with 19 points and 11 rebounds. Three
Anteaters scored double figures against the Mustangs.

Conover named track and field/cross country director
.in s AM Kl IS'll I

.4fter loailimg the men's cross
country te.im to its seventh straight
and 10th overall Big West (aniference CTiainpionslnp last fall, Mark
Conover h.is been named the new*
I )irector of Track and Field / ('mss
CAHintry for ('al Poly.
(\>nover replaces previous direc
tor Terrv ('rawfi>rd, who resigned
last summer after IS years at Cal
Poly in order to accept a position
with USA Track and Field as direc
tor of coaching.
“Mark emerged as tlie right
candidate for this position among
a very talented pool of candidates."
(\il Poly Director of Athletics Alison
(anie said. "Mark has demonstrated
his .ibility to recruit and develop elite
athletes and has a vision for continu
ing the success and tradition of the
C^^l Poly track and field program."
(ionover is currently in his 14th
season at (iai Poly and has led the
Mustangs to 11-consecutive appear
ances at the NCiAA (imss Coun
try (Tiampionships, six of those as
a team. He has coached the mens
team to four top-20 finishes, includ
ing 13th in 2003, 10th in 2<M)4. 13th
in 2(MRi and 11th in 2iM»7.
“I am honorcd to be selected as
the director of track and field and
cross rounrry at ('al Pob'," C'onover
said. “To be in the position m lead

the program into the next dec.ule is a
coach’s dream, ('al Poly offers every
thing that is necessary when it comes
to having a successful program due
to its prestigious academic standing
and the ‘learn by doing’ experience
that is offered to the student-athlete
in a setting that is second to none."
(Ainover has been named the
Big West ('onfeR'tice Mens (aiach
of the Year eight times and the
United States Track and Field and
('mss (anintry (aiaches .4ssociation
(USTFCCCA) West Region Coach
of the Year twice (2(KM) and 2(K»3).
“ I am thankful to Alison (bme
for providing me with this opportu
nity, which I view as the byproduct
of hard work, passion, dedication,
commitment and loyalty to the uni
versity," (bniover added.
During his tenure at (^tl Poly,
(A)nover has coached a pair of tw otime All-Americans in both tr.ick
and cross country. I le has coached
23 NC'AA West Region men's and
women's track and field qualifiers
and 2H individu.il NCAA All-West
Region men and women in emss
country.
“I look forward to providing a
positive environment that will al
low the student-athlete to obtain
.icademic and athletic e.xcellence. I
,ilso look fvT\« ml ro n- '■uiting and
coaching bright, energ. ^ and pas
sionate young men and omen who

seek the outstanding education and
athletic opportunity that ('al Poly
offers."
Conover also h.is coached 2(» Big
West Conference individual cham
pions in track and emss country, pmduced three Big West Conference
Tr.ick Athletes of the Year, seven Big

I look forward to
providing a posirive
environment that
will allow the stu
dent-athlete to ob
tain academic and
athletic excellence.
—Mark ( Yinover
('.il I’oly tr.ii k .iiuf tidii/'iTx>vs countrv’ ifinx tor

West ('mss (AHintry Athletes of the
Year, two iTeshman Track Athletes
of the Year and six Freshman Ooss
('ountry Athletes of the Year.
I le has coached 27 men and
women to ('al Poly top-10 all-time
track and field marks, including the
school record-holder in the men's
5,000 meters and w'omen's steeplecha
file womfn's ensss country team,
which he assisted bi-fore assuming

full duties, had its highest conference
finish in eight years in 2009 (third).
Women's cross country also earned
N('AA All-Academic team honors
in 2<M)7 and won the 2004-05 and
2<K»7-08 Big West (bniference team
CPA .iwards.
“Cal Poly has a long-standing
tradition of excellence in the sports
of track and field and emss coun
try, with numemus AIl-.Ainericans
as well as alumni who went on to
become Olympians," ('onover said.
“That fact, combined with the num
ber of successful co.iches w ho came
before me and the number of alumni
who are currently successful high
school and collegiate co.iches, truly
make it special to be the director of
track and field and cross country at
Cal Poly. The program has a special
place in the hearts of many alumni
and fans of the sport who h.ive been
associated with (^il Poly."
(Yniover coached the (ial Polyathlete of the year in 2007 as weU
as the Big West (Conference scholarathlete of the year in 2005 and the
(Cal Poly scholar-athlete of the year
in both 2(K»5 and 2(K)S.
(Conover was a nine-time .MI.American distance runner at Hum
boldt State and earned the rare
distinction of becoming i. \I!
American in all three N(CAA Ji\isions (1, II and III). He wis the
nation.Yl champion in the 10,000

meters in track in I9H1 and in cross
country, also in 1981.
In 1988, (Conover w.is the (Olym
pic Trials (Champion in the mara
thon and went on to run at the 1988
Seoul Olympics. He competed pmfessioiially fmin 1984-90 and was a
four-time U.S. Olympic Trials quali
fier.
A graduate of Miramonte High
School in Orinda, (Calif, (Conover
earned his bachelor's degree in natu
ral resource planning and interpre
tation .It Humboldt State in 1983
and earned his master's degree at (C?il
Poly in city and regional planning in
1989.
(Conover was inducted into the
Humboldt State University Hall of
Fame in 1993.
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